
Saint Rose Of Lima Church  

West Market Street at Richland Avenue •York, Pennsylvania 17401 �

�

Most Reverend Ronald W. Gainer, D.D., J.C.L.�Bishop of Harrisburg�

PASTOR:�

� Very Rev. Daniel K. Richards, V. F.�Pastor�

� Email:  frdrichards@hbgdiocese.org�

� � �

PARISH OFFICE:�

� Mailing Address: 950 West Market Street�

� Telephone: 717�846�4935 Fax: 717�699�0715�

� Web Address: www.saintroseoflimayork.org�

� General Email Address:  �

�      stroseoflimaparishyork@hbgdiocese.org �

� Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8:30am�3:30pm�

�     Wednesday 8:30am�7pm, Friday 8:30am�12Noon �

�

Saint Rose of Lima Parish York PA�

�

�

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL: �

� Mr. Randy James, Principal�

� 115 N. Biesecker Road, Thomasville 17364�

� Telephone: 717�792�0889 Fax: 717�792�3959 �

�

� �

�

LEGION OF MARY & �

     ALTAR ROSARY SOCIETY�

� Jackie Harkins �� 717�843�3239�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION�

          Mr. Brad Sizemore � 717�843�3043�

� Pre�K to 8th grade: Sunday 10:45 am to noon�

RCIA�

       Mr. Brad Sizemore�717�843�3043�

                Wednesday 5:50 pm to 6:50 pm�

                      �

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS�

� Tom Hartzell �267�798�6233�

�

PRAYER TREE�

� Sally Danna � 717�843�5991�

�

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET�

       � Second Sunday of the month�

� Joe Bankowski �717�308�7245�

�

�

CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP�

� Wednesdays at 9:30 am in the Chapel�

� Joyce Bankowski � 717�308�7245�

�

YORK DEANERY PRAYER CHAIN�

           Joellen Dodson � mjdmusic1@comcast.net or 717�309�2910�

�

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP�

           Joan Mulroy � 717�873�3334�

MASS TIMES �

�

     Saturday: 5:00 pm�

     Sunday: 7:30 am, 10:00 am �

     Monday: 8:30am�

     Tuesday: 8:30am�

     Wednesday: 7:00 pm�

     Thursday: 8:30am�

     Friday: no public Mass at this time�

BULLETIN DEADLINE:�

Bulletin announcement submissions must be sent at least 10 

days prior to the publication date and must be emailed to �

strosebulletin@hbgdiocese.org�
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�

�

�

�

�

Saturday� August 22�Matthew 23:1�12�

� 3:30� Confessions �

� 5 pm�  JoAnn Reineberg�

�

Sunday� August 23�Matthew 16:13�20�

� 7:30� People of the Parish�

      � 9:30� Bill Hartman�

             �

Monday � August 24�John 1:45�51�

� 8:30� George & Roseann Zeigler�

� � 67th Wedding Anniversary�

� �

Tuesday         August 25�Matthew 23:23�26�

� 8:30� Mark C. Johnson�

� � �

Wednesday� August 26�Matthew 23:27�32�

 �  6� Confessions & Adoration�

� 7 pm�  Wayne Van Gorder�

�

Thursday� August 27�Matthew 24:42�51�

�  8:30� John Szala, Jr.�

�

Friday�� August 28�Matthew 25:1�13�

� � Marlene Bauerle�

�

Saturday� August 29�Mark 6:17�29�

�  3:30� Confessions �

� 5 pm� Donald Reineberg�

�

Sunday� August 30�Matthew 16:21�27�

� 7:30� People of the Parish�

      � 9:30� George Tutino�

            �

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING          

INDIVIDUALS IN YOUR PRAYERS�

David Boyer�

Jose Pacheco�

Karen Zerphy�

 From the Pastor’s Desk 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY� �

�

�

August 9�

�

Collected� � $ 7175.00�

+ E�Giving  � � $ 5943.00�

Total Offertory             $13,118.00�

�

�

�

August Debt Collection: $ 2508.00�

�

Ordinary Income Supporting School�

July�June School Subsidy = 40.2%�

The Right Sanctuary Candle 

is Lit in Memory of 

 

Regina Bennett 

 

SECOND COLLECTIONS�

�

Debt Reduction� �       September 13�

Peter’s Pence                                September 13�

While we usually think of the music, readings, 

and actions of the priest and people as the constituent 

parts of Mass, there is another important part we 

can’t forget: silence. Silence can serve as an oppor-

tunity to recollect ourselves, to think about what we 

have just heard, to praise God in our hearts, and to 

pray for our own various needs.�

At the beginning of Mass, in the Penitential Act, 

during a brief moment of silence, we recall and 

acknowledge our sins. Before the Collect, after the 

priest says ‘Let us pray,’ we are given a chance to 

remember that we are in the presence of God and call 

to mind our intentions.�

Throughout the Liturgy of the Word, there may 

be short periods of silence after the first reading, the 

second reading, and the homily. This is done so that, 

under the action of the Holy Spirit, the Word of God 

may enter deeply into our hearts and call forth a re-

sponse in prayer.�

During the Eucharistic Prayer, which begins with 

the Preface, silence plays an even more important 

role, allowing us to enter deeply into the Mass. Si-

lence makes space for God to speak to us, so that we 

may respond with a gift of ourselves back to Him.�

After Communion, there is usually a brief  time 

of silence so that we can praise God for our commun-

ion with Him in the Eucharist and pray to Him in our 

hearts.�

Finally, even before Mass begins, the Church rec-

ommends to us the practice of observing silence so 

that we can prepare for the sacred celebration. After 

Mass, we likewise maintain silence before leaving 

the church so that we don’t forget too quickly what 

we have just celebrated.�
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�

The Catholic Witness Survey � The Catholic Witness newspaper is conducting a survey of its 

readers, and parishioner participation is encouraged. The survey is anonymous and will provide 

The Witness with important information as we make plans for the future of the paper. Please take 

a few minutes to complete the survey online at http://survey.hbgdiocese.org/TakeSurvey.aspx?

SurveyID=mlLJ65m. To request a hard copy of the survey, please contact the par ish office 

or call The Catholic Witness at 717�657�4804, ext. 209.�

News from the Diocese of Harrisburg 

YORK THEOLOGY ON TAP�

York Theology on Tap will meet on Tuesday, 

September 22, 2020 at The First Post, 3691 E. 

Market St., York, PA. starting at 7:00 p.m.��

The topic for this event is:� �

Trusting Providence in a Coronavirus �

Pandemic�

The speaker will be Mr. Warren Herman.�

He is the director of St. Michael Ministries for 

Spiritual Deception Education, and facilitator 

of the group, From New Age to True Faith. 

Mr. Herman is a Hanover, Pa. resident and 

member of St. Vincent de Paul parish in Han-

over.�

�

All young adults� (20's and 30's,� married or 

single, Catholic or non�Catholic)� are wel-

come to join in this event.� No RSVP required. 

Theology on Tap is a Young Adult Ministry 

and Evangelization outreach of the Diocese of 

Harrisburg.�

Ministry to the Bereaved �

Presentation�

�

         September 15 @ 10:30 am�

Presenter: Sr. Mary Joan Smith, Spiritual Care Ser-

vices at Geisinger Holy Spirit Hospital.��Presentation 

will be held at the Diocesan Conference Center, 4800 

Union Deposit Road, Harrisburg �

Annulment Presentation�

September 10 @ 7:00pm�

The Tribunal of the Diocese of Harrisburg will offer 

presentations concerning divorce and annulments from the 

Catholic perspective in the coming months. These presen-

tations will be helpful for divorced Catholics, divorced 

people who wish to marry Catholics, parish leaders in-

volved in the RCIA process and those who have a vested 

interest because of family or friends.�

Presentations will include a question�and�answer session 

and an opportunity for private conversation with Tribunal 

staff and representatives.�

For more information, call 717�657�4804 or send an e�mail 

to tribunal@hbgdiocese.org.�

For information on Divorce and Remarriage in the Catho-

lic Church, visit�https://www.hbgdiocese.org/tribunal/

divorce�and�remarriage/�

�

Sign�Up for the Digital Catholic Witness�

�

The Catholic Witness transitioned to a weekly digital edition in May, reporting news and features that 

reach Catholics instantly. The digital format features a weekly e�newsletter with stories, photos and 

videos, as well as a designed PDF that can be printed and shared. The digital service is free to all sub-

scribers. Sign up today at www.hbgdiocese.org/the�catholic�witness�newspaper/catholic�

witness�signup/  and join us as we continue to share in the Church’s mission to tell the Good 

News of Jesus Christ in the context of today’s world. �
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Please contact the Parish Office if any 

of your contact information has 

changed (phone number, address, 

email address) so we can update our 

records.  Thank you!�

�

�

If you are not receiving our email 

blasts and would like to be added to 

the list, please send your request to 

MGerzewski@hbgdiocese.org�

�

 

 

  In Loving Memory�

�

O Lord, keep Roy Flinchbaugh, Keith 

Surdich and Jennifer Waltemyer  in 

your loving care so that the gates of 

Heaven may be opened to them.  May 

the Holy Spirit comfort and strengthen 

their families. 

 

The Left Sanctuary Candle 

is Lit in Honor of 

Bill & Dolly Hensel’s 

Wedding Anniversary 

 

 

 

         RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS�

�

Letters with information regarding registra-

tion for the upcoming Religious Education 

school year were mailed out a few weeks 

ago.  If you have not received a packet and 

would like to register your child, please 

call the Parish Office.  Forms are due back 

by August 31.  Classes begin on September 

13, 10:45am�Noon.  If you have any 

questions, please call the Parish Office 

(717)846�4935 or Brad Sizemore (717)843

�3043.�

                                                                   40 Days for Life � Save the Date�

�

September 23�November 1 will be our sixth “40 Days for Life” Fall Campaign (God willing!). 

This is an internationally coordinated campaign that aims to end abortion locally through prayer, 

fasting, community outreach, and a peaceful vigil in front of abortion businesses. We hope you 

will consider joining us. �

Look for more information later in the summer. If you would like to join our York 40 Days for 

Life Team or have questions, please contact the York Leader,� tomevans54@comcast.net or 717�

999�4025.� Check out 40daysforlife.com.�

�

SODA CAN TAB COLLECTION�

�

Saint Rose of Lima along with the Catholic 

Harvest Food Pantry would like to thank 

you for your participation in the soda tab 

collection.  The decision has been made to 

discontinue this collection because of the 

declining participation and money received 

for tabs returned.�
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�

�

                 �

                     �

�

Financial Secretary:           Kim March�

                          kmarch@hbgdiocese.org�

Parish Secretary:  Maureen Gerzewski�

                     mgerzewski@hbgdiocese.org�

Receptionist/Archivist: Roxanne Fabie�

                               rfabie@hbgdiocese.org�

Music Director:  Tina Basso�

Director of Religious Ed: Brad Sizemore�

                        bsizemore@hbgdiocese.org�

�

 

News From York Catholic High School 

�

Golf Tournament����������������������������������������������������������������������������������� �

All skill levels are welcome at the York Catholic Golf Tournament on Monday, September 21, at the Out Door Country 

Club.� Check�in starts at 7:30 AM with a Shotgun Start at 8 AM.� Visit our website www.yorkcatholic.org, click on the link for 

the golf tournament in the Announcements on the homepage.  You can register for the tournament or become a spon-

sor.� For more information about the tournament, contact Laurie Moir at lmoir@yorkcatholic.org�or 717�846�8871.��

����������������������������������������������� �

Employment Opportunity �

York Catholic currently has employment availability for an Attendance Officer (10 month position available mid�August 

2020). Duties include attendance and discipline database management and main office support.� Requirements: High 

School diploma, strong interpersonal, computer, and organizational skills, state and federal clearances.� Please send re-

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Saint Rose of Lima will be holding Girl Scout �

Registrations on Monday, August 31, 6�8 pm.�

There will be a table set up outside of the parish 

center.  In case of inclement weather, registrations 

will be held in the Auditorium.�

If you have any questions, please contact�

Diana Morrow (717)578�7039.�

�

UPDATED SCRIP INFORMATION�

Scrip cards can be purchased at the Parish Office during the week, 

Monday�Friday. See office hours on front page.  �

Please call the office (717)846�4935 to check availability of the 

cards you wish to purchase. Gift cards can be picked up at the office 

during the same days and times. Please have your check written out and 

remember to wear a mask when entering the office. You will be able to 

purchase the list of cards that were available at the scrip window. If 

you had your picture taken for our photo directory, they are available 

for pickup at the office.�

We will resume sale of gift cards at the scrip window when it is safe 

to do so.�
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Historians remember St. Rose of Lima for her piety and chastity. Born in 1586 in Lima, Peru to Spanish colo-

nists, and named Isabel Flores de Olivia, she was exceptionally beautiful.�

Her beauty was so great that she was nicknamed "Rose," a name that remains with her to this day. According 

to legend, a servant had a vision where her face turned into a rose. At her confirmation in 1597, she officially 

took the name of Rose.�

From an early age, Rose wanted to become a nun. She often prayed and fasted in secret. She performed secret 

penances, some of which were painful and severe. She performed daily adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

and took daily communion.�

As a young woman, her beauty began to attract suitors. To deter these men, St. Rose marred her face, rubbing 

it with pepper to make it blister. She cropped her hair short.�

Her parents opposed her plan to take a vow of chastity. This resulted in a clash of wills, because her parents 

wanted her to marry. Her father eventually relented and gave her a room to herself.�

St. Rose kept herself cloistered in her room, spending long periods in prayer. It was said she slept only two 

hours per night so as to have more time for prayer.�

She quit eating meat altogether, an extreme dietary restriction for that time.�

When she turned 20, she was permitted to join the Third Order of St. Dominic. She continued a life of ex-

treme prayer, fasting and penance. On one occasion she burned her hands as a self�imposed act of penance.�

She was known to wear a heavy silver crown, with spikes that could pierce her flesh. The spikes reminded her 

of the Crown of Thorns. At one point, one of the spikes become so lodged in her skull that the crown was re-

moved with great difficulty.�

St. Rose died on August 25, 1617, at the age of 31. According to legend, she accurately predicted the date of 

her death. Her funeral was a major event attended by all the city's authorities.�

Pope Clement IX beatified her in 1667 and Pope Clement X recognized her as a saint, canonizing her in 1671. 

Her feast day is August 23 around the world, although some countries, like Peru, celebrate her on August 30.�

St. Rose is the patroness of embroiderers, gardeners, florists, those who suffer ridicule for their piety, and peo-

ple who suffer family problems.�

Saint Rose of Lima, Pray for Us ! 
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BAPTISM�

�

Congratulations on the birth of your baby or 

the adoption of your child!  We are always 

happy to welcome new members into the 

Body of Christ.  Father Richards will be 

happy to work with any parents who have 

not been active in the Church but now desire 

baptism for their child. Parents must meet 

with the Pastor in order to prepare for the 

baptism.  Please call the office to schedule 

an appointment.  �

York Deanery Prayer Chain:� Dear parishioners, in this difficult time of the pandemic and unrest in our 

country, prayer is needed more than ever.� Please consider joining the York Deanery Prayer Chain as a 

prayer warrior.� We are up to 38 prayer warriors and we are seeing some wonderful healings.� God is 

so good in answering prayers.� Won’t you consider joining us.� An email is sent every week with our 

list.� To join all that is needed is your email.� Please send that information to me at �

mjdmusic1@comcast.net� Your information will not be shared with anyone outside the realm of the 

prayer chain.��� If you have someone who needs prayer please feel free to email or call me at 717�309�

2910.� Please leave a message if I don’t answer.� Thank you and I hope you will join this wonderful min-

istry.� God bless.� Joellen Dodson Prayer Chain Leader.�

SACRAMENTS�

�

Reconciliation: Wednesdays at 6PM and�

  Saturdays at 3:30PM at the church   �

  �

Anointing of the Sick: P lease call Parish  �

  Office�

�

Communion to the Sick: P lease call Parish �

   Office�

�

Matrimony: Arrangements are to be made 

with a priest at least one year in advance. �
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FINK’S GARAGE
Alignments, Inspections
Brake & Engine Repair
Computer Diagnostics

854-5175
Damian & Alice Deller, Owners

Newly renovated, same exceptional 
level of personalized care, and still 

the only top-rated*, Catholic 
nursing home in York!

*CMS rating system
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www.enzosautomobilesales.com
2620 S. Queen St., York, PA

717-793-2201

A Catholic-Centered 
Community Honoring All Faiths 

Have You Addressed 
Retirement Living?

Let us help start the conversation.

3952 Columbia Ave., West Hempfield Twp.
Lancaster County, PA 17512

717-285-5443
StAnnesRC.org

Sponsored by the Adorers of the Blood of Christ

EMIG FUNERAL HOME
Dover, PA

Professional, Compassionate, Personal,
Traditional and Cremation Services

Heather L. Spangler, Supervisor
717-292-2931 • www.emigfuneralhome.com 

 

 902 Mt. Rose Ave. 2114 W. Market St.
  York York

 854-9211 792-3239

371 Kings Mill Rd., York 

845-2399
Joseph V. Keffer, Spvr.

www.KefferFH.com

Cremation
Direct Service
of York County
Crematory

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Paver & Concrete Patios

Retaining Walls • Black Top & Driveways

717-825-7155 
Proud Vendor of 

St. Rose of Lima Parish

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
PLUMBING • HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING
717-825-7155 

Proud Vendor of 
St. Rose of Lima ParishA DIVISION OF GINGERICH EXCAVATING & LANDSCAPING LLC.

 Matt Ream 

 P.O. BOX 9 
 Dallastown, PA 17313

Phone: (717) 244-8592 • Fax: (717) 244-1988
www.reamroofing.us

ATTORNEY 
STEVEN M. CARR

Will, Trust, & Estate Planning
General Practice

717-843-8968
119 E MARKET STREET | YORK

717-718-9393 • www.comforcare.com/pennsylvania/york
YorkPA@ComForcare.com • 1561 E. Market Street, York, PA  17403

Dementia Care • Skilled Nursing  
Companion Care

Care Giving Positions Available

Pizza & Beer
1734 S. Queen St., York, PA

717-843-1143

717-848-1593
1880 West Mason Avenue

York, PA 17404
Helping Individuals & Small Business

Come Visit Us After Mass
1353 Kenneth Road, York 

717-699-5523 • www.lyndondiner.com

DINER
LY

NDON

Salon Indigo Blue
Women • Men • Children

41 N. Main Street, Red Lion •  717-793-7432 • SalonIndigoBlue.com
Lisa’s My Name...Hair Styling’s My Fame!

Locally Owned! New York Trained! Very Experienced!

$10 Off 
Color or 
Perms

$5 Off  
First  

Haircut!

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453

Paulette Cape  717-764-7018
travelwithpaulette@gmail.com

TravelwithPaulette.com

We make travel FUN and AFFORDABLE!
THE WAIT IS OVER! isn’t it time to begin planning  

your next adventure?
Coupon good for $10.00 off your first trip. 

EXP. 12/31/20 (TWP)

Travel Travel withwith Paulette PauletteTravel with Paulette


